University Portal: home.apu.edu

home.apu.edu is Azusa Pacific University’s web portal—your personalized home for the information and tools you need as a student. This is where you register for classes, check financial information, and update personal contact information. It’s also where you can access your email; check your One Card balances, chapel schedule and attendance, and ministry service credits; submit prayer requests; access library resources; get to our learning management systems (Sakai and Canvas); and find links to many other campus resources.

As a new student, you should have received an invitation to home.apu.edu when you received your APU Network Account (APU NetID and password). If for some reason you have trouble accessing home.apu.edu, visit support.apu.edu so the IMT Support Center can assist you.

Email and Collaboration

APU subscribes to G Suite for Education. Each student receives access to an @apu.edu email address through Gmail and access to Google Drive (with unlimited storage), including the G Suite apps: Docs, Calendar, Sites, and Groups. You also have the option to use Google+ and Google Hangouts for group chat messaging and video calls. For more information, see our Google Apps Help section on support.apu.edu.